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Tile anarchist doctrine is sucli tliul evry
advocate of it must be a traitor. y

is simply anotlier name for
SIOUX COUNTY, JiEBR., WELL DRILLER,

WILLIAMS,
. - - fbriiWs.

T. O,

Harrison,
Sale or Trade.

fSTAHUSHED 1SS8.

CH J'EbT FATEB IX THE COTSTY.

UEST PAPKR O TUB COUNTY.

oslt rbthucax paper is siocx cot xtv.
Has thp. labium1 ciucclatiox of any

PAPER IT BIJ.SHED Di NOUX COCNTY.
o

Subscription PrU-e- . f2.00
L. J. Simmon, Editor.

The state fair of Nebraska Ur -1 1 ill

be lield at Lincoln uegiauinj; S.-- j

ber 8th and closing September
l'ltli. The management have determined
to make every effort to liave tlie exposi-
tion of lf93 surpass any tliat has ever
been held in tlie state and it can be made
to do so if the of all is ex-

tended. In order to do all that can be

done it is time to begin to prepare for it
If the proper effort is mode by the agri-

cultural society and supported by indi-

vidual effort there is no question but
wliat Sioux county can carry off many
prizes and make a hard rustle for tlie
first prize for collective exhibit. Shall
the effort be made or shall the county
lag behind the rest of the state ?

Farmers in tlie vicinity of Failfc City
complain that the winter wheat is badly
killed out. A large acreage was sown in

the, southeastern part of tlie state but
the fall and winter were w dry that
much of it killed out.

General Repairing.
Reasonable Rates. Shop South of

y very Barn. W. E. BROWN.

County Surveyor j

AND

V. A. HESTER,
Kiitercil at tUe llarrlwa post omcc as scc- -

1. For sale or trade for sttK-- a quarter
section of good land located five miles from
Harrison. Part good farm laud ; the balance
good timber and grazing land with good
stream of running water with some other
improvcmouts'.also a good mill site on the
land. Address B care Jocssal.

ouU class matter. -- Dealer lv- -

Mabcti 23, lft".
Lumber, Grsdn

Lime and Coal.

It is reported that tlie American fe-

male base ball club was recently as-

saulted by Cubans and the American flag
carried by them was dragged down and

destroyed. Female base ballists carry-

ing the stars and stripes are entitled to

as much protection as sailors in foreign

ports and Secretary of State Gresham
should see that Siiin makes projier re

T!ie patents on the Bell telephone have

expired and already competition is

entering the field to share tlie patronage
of the public. The result will be a re-

duction in cost to the users of telephones
and hence the public will be benefitted.

3. 4 acre of line laud in one body for
sale or trade for stock, ltunniiig water;
tine springs; plenty of wood for fuel and
building purposes on premises; government
land adjoining; good house aud stable; SSI

acres under fence; acres good plow land,
balance good pasture and timber. A bar-
gain if taken soon. Address C care Journal.

LAND AGENT.
He Knows Sioux County

Better Than any Other Man.

Consult him Before Locating.

Sash, Doors, Blinds. Hair
Flual Proor Sotires.

All iKTrtons haviiiff final proof notice iu
tliis jNtper will receive a marked tony of tlie
lH'r ami are to examine their
notnx- ami If any errors exist report the
same to this office at onto.

paration for tlie insult to Uncle Sam's
and Cement.daughters.

It is claimed that Kruse, the populist

4. ltiO acres of fine land for sale or trade
tor stock. Bunniug water and spring; gov
eminent land adjoining; 100 acres good plow
land ; balance pasture. Address S care Jois- -

Nil..

A Complete Stock Always on Hand.

Senator Stewart's maxim freight rate
hill was laid ou the shelf lust Saturday.
Tlie pops are going to have the New-

berry bill or none and it is likely they
will have none. If they wanted to be at
all fair why did they not accept some of

the bills tliat were not so as
the Newberry measure?

from Knox county who was seated by au

unholy combination in the house, re

L. E. BELDEN & SON,

Wagon and Carriage Makers.

Kcpalrlng done on short notice.
Good work and reasonable charges.

Shop south of livery barn.

HARRISON, - - KBB

gardless of right nnd justice, did some

very peculiar work in regard to a bill re-

lating to life insurance comjianies.
When the representaties of the insur

5. One hundred and sixty acres of land bine
miles from Harrison, Kebr. acres broken;
some fenced. House and other buildings;
good soil; pure water aud one mile from
timlier. lor terms address K care Journal.

2l'IXIVAX i CQXLF.Y, Lawjers.

will phactick ix all the local, 9tatk
and federal courts and U. S. Land office.

LEGAL PAPERS CAREFULLY DRAWN.

t S t S t 4 t
fJT Office in Court House,

Notice for Puljllrntiiui.
Land Office at l'halron. Sob.,

Mar. . 1KB. (

Notice is hereby Riven that tin follon
settler lias tiled notice of Ills Inten-

tion to moke final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will la- - made be-

fore Conrad l.tndemun, llork of the District
Court at Harrison, Nebraska, ou April 17th,
1B, vU:

Lorenzo L. Wilson, of Harrison. Xebr.,
who made Pre emption 1. s. No. ttosu for the.
Vi !;Ki, and SK'i s and lot 4 See. 41, Tp.
Si S., It. 37 West of Hie IHh P. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence niion and cultivu
tion of said land, viz :

James Nolan, Walter Woodruff, A. it. Dew,
all of Harrison, Nebr., ticorito V. I la vis, oi

(irammercv, Nebr. V. 11. Mi'CASN,
KfKister.

ance companies refused to be held up for

1,500 by a fellow from Friend, Kruse
McGlSLEY A STOVKR,

Harrison, Nebr.
own following brand:

reported the bill for passage. The in

HARHISON ... - NEBRASKA

The democratic editors held a meeting
ut Lincoln last week at which resolu-

tions were passed urging the appoint-
ment of democratic editors wherever

practicable and expressing the opinion
that because a man held an office under
Cleveland's former administration lie

should not be refused recognition during
the present administration.

surance men put the matter in the iiands
of the proper parties and it will be in

0. tiooil n acre farm ; 30 acres broken ; all
fenced; good hewed log house Kxl8; addi-

tion liixls; IM story; in good condition of

repair. This farm is located S miles from
railroad station. Address U care Joubkal. B. L. SJIUCK,vestigated. There appears to be a good

many "reformers for boodle only"' in the

present legislature and they ought to Fashionable Barber & Hair Dresser.

disgust every honest man nnd open Ins 1. Good farm of ICO acres; 16 acres broken ;

ail good soil; near timber; one iniie from
school in good ncighliorhood and only 6

miles from railroad ; terms very reasonable.
Address U caro Journal.

One Door Smith of Hank of Harrison.

OPEN SUNDAY FROM S TO 12.
RAZORS AND SCISSORS PCT IN OKDEK.

eyes to the fact that he has been hood-

winked into helping a lot of disreputable
shysters into oflice. A just and honest

political reformer, if ever found, will be

the eighth wonder of the svorlil, and
Sewing tnacliines cleaned and repaired.

Give t me 1 a ('ail.

doomsday will arrive before one is found

The investigation or tiie penitentiary
has demonstrated clearly that wine
changes in the constitution of Nebraska

tire very badly needed. To expect the
number of state oflicials now provided
for to give the attention needed to all
the duties imposed upon them is out of

reason. The state has made a marvel-

ous growth sinco the constitution was
formulated and it should lie changed to
meet the demands.

Notice for Publication.
Land Otticc at Chadron, Seb., I

Mur. 8, 13.
Notice Is hereby (riven that the following-name-

settler has filed not lev of his Inten-
tion to inaku final proof in snpiiort of bis
claim, and that said proof will Ik iniult'

Conrad l.indeiiian, Clerk of tlie District
Court, at Harrison, Nebraskatin April 17th,

13, viz :

Joseph .1. Kipp. of Bodarc . N'chr.,
w ho made Homestead Entry No. !M) for the
Ni:4 NWi; ami X SKI4 ami MV!t 8KJ
Sec. X, Tp. N., K- 55. tith P. SI.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon uml cultiva-
tion of said land, vi. :

Julius 11. Burke, Joseph li. Morris, Krnest
liutifrc, George W. (irlni, all of Itodarc, N'ebr.

31 J IV. 11. MCCANN, Register.

if the search is confined to theotlice-seek- -

8. One quarter deeded land and one quar-
ter not proved up on ; all good farm laud but
10 acres; good running water; 10 acres
broken; log house; timber; in good corn dis-

trict. cash and ou time or will trade
for stock. Address K care Journal.

ing members of the jiopulist party. GEO. H. TURNER,
DEALER UN"

Press loinuiculs.
Sioux county received a whole train

load of people with their household

goods last week. They caine from i
The supreme court named liobert

Seward county, this state, and are bouud

!. 320 acre farm with running stream of
clear spring water and numerous springs;
best of black soil; one quarter all farm land;
the other mostly fine limber land; enough
saw logs to make 100,000 feet of lumber; all
under fence with division lcncc; frame
bouse 14xi 12 feet high painted inside and
outside; cost 6000.00; frame stable for 10 head roceriesNotice tor I'ulilication.

Laud Ofllcc at Chadron, Neb.,
Feb. 18, IHB3. i

Not leu Is lierebv ifiven that the followinK- -

to be good citizens for that is tlie kind

kept down there. The vacant and cheap
lands of Northwest Nebraska will not

amed settler has iiled notice of his inten ANDof horses; granary; orchard of S)J youngtion to make final proof in support of his
luini. and that said proof will im inane oe- -

apple trees; finest kind of stock farm. Will

llyan of Lincoln, Frank Irvine of Omaha,
mid John M. Eegan of Hastings to the
iositions of supreme court commission-

ers as provided by the law passed at the

present session of the legislature. The
first-name-d is a republican, the second a
democrat and the third a populist. They
tire all well qualified for the position and

the work of the supreme court will not

likely lie so far behind yi future.

fore Cvi.nut Undcsisn, CkrH ot the Distnct take stock or cash. Address L care
on it at Harrison, Nebraska, on aiarcn.n, Jochnal.MM, viz: (general Clerchandise.

I'cter Hansen, of Montrose, Nelir..
who marin Homestead Kntrv No. 719(1 for the

NW!i Sec. S, and K)i NEH Sec. , Tp. S4 N., 10. 100 acres of nice laying raw land. Will
sell cheap for cash or trade for stock. Ad-

dress Lcare Journal.
It. 94 w est ot inotiin r. ai.

He names the follow inn witnesses to prove Look at my Goods and Priceshis continuous resilience upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Christian Jlunrcl, Joseph Konrain, Herman
11. 1C0 acre farm; 120 acres farm land; 60Konrath, llenrv C. Hunter, all of .Montrose,

lie idle. Chadron Signal.
A special train pulled through Chad-

ron last Friday from the eastern part of

the state bound for Sioux county. It
was loaded with 41 jieople and their
household goods aud was in charge of

Bro. Simmons, of THE SlOUX CoOTY
JonctAL. They will locate in the vi-

cinity of Harrison. Chadron Citizen.

A special train load of immigrants
and immigrant goods passed through
Crawford over the Elkhorn Saturday
eveuing, from Seward, this stale, des-

tined for Sioux county. This is the re-

sult of Editor Simmons' work, and Craw-

ford will reap some benefit therefrom.
Crawford Gazelle.

It is high lime that the mime independ-
ent was dropped in connection with the

populist party. There has never in
N'ebr. w. II. MOCANK, acres broken; comfortable house, stable, Before Placing Orders ElsewBere.184 20 negisier. sheds, yards, etc.; timber and running

water ou place; one and a half miles fromAmerican politics been known a party in

which there has been known so little in-

dependence as has marked tlie action of

school. frlM cash, $500 ou time takes the
nlac-- if taken soon. Address D, M. care

Notice for rulilicatitiii.
Land Office at Chadron, Neb., (

Feb. 18, ima. )

c is hereby given that the following- - We can Accomodate EveryJournal.
Ist ttlerhas tiled notice of Ills intenthat party since its inception. Being

the result of schemers who prostituted 13. 640 acres; 480 deeded land; 160 home
stead; house cost 800; barns, sheds, yards,

tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will lie made be-

fore the Register and Receiver of the U. S.

Land Oflice at Chadron, Nebraska, on April
5th, 1803, viz:

Ihe rules of the alliance to carry out
their selfish desires, the partv has ever etc., running water; all fenced and cross

fences; 100 acres under plow, 1 mile from
Henry C. Unuter, of Botlurr, .cbr., school; 3 miles from postofbee. Price W,000

who made Hon extend Entry No. 5010, for the
been the most tightly caucus-boun- d pol-
itical organization in existence. There
has been nothing independent about it.

One half cash, balance 011 time. Address A
W y SKH and swii KfcH Mec. m, Mit a caro Journal.Sec. 85, Tp. 8K, U. 54 West of the KM 1 M.

Jlc names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultiva

one and Garry Everything
From a Carpet Tack to a

Threshing Machine.
We are at the Bottom for Cash.

14. 330 acres in a body, 160 deeded, 160

Falsifying History.
Lincoln Journal.

Senator Stewart's proposition to

charge up to the Union Pacific railroad

company the lands donated to it by the

government, at the rate of five dollars

per acre, reminds one of the sharp land-

lord who came around to renew the

Wvohnntr Is to be annexed with a tion of, said land, viz:
Kdmund C Lockwood, Joshua Baker,

Robert B. Harrison, Samuel IS. Coffee, all of
homestead; 5 miles from county seat; 45

acres under plow ; 80 acres fenced ; two framettpecinl session of the legislature. A. C.

llodarc, Ncbr., also
houses; stable; well; convenient to school
Price 11,400. Address W care Journal.

Oeckwitli, the appoiutee of Gov. Osborne
ts not to be allowed a seat in the United Samuel K. (.'uflce, of Bodarc, Xcbr.,

who made Homestead Untry SWI for the EX
SKLi Sec. 2. aud KH NK Sec. ST, Tp. 33 N., U.States senate add the legislature will
54 West of 6th 1. M. 15. A nnc farm of 480 acres, 330 deeded, 160lease to the tenant. The tenant assured

the landlord that he had so improved thellave to be called together to elect a sue
homestead; good house; bank barn; cave;He names me following witnesses mj iroc

his continuous residence upon and cultiva
premises at his own expense that the well; 45 acres under plow; running watercessor to Senator Warren. Washington

And Montana are also in the same fix and and timber on place; three-fourth- s of a mileDronertv was worth at least a thousand
tion of, said land, viz :

Edmund V. Ixickwood, Joshua Baker,
Robert B. Harrison, Henry C. Hunter, all of
Bodarc Nebr., also from school: all fenced. Price (2,000 itWill have to adopt the same cause. It is

taken soon. Address O care Journal.dollars more than when be moved in,

The grateful landlord expressed hi: Robert Harrison, of llodarc, Kebr- - JOHN A. LUCAS, Premdest.

A. CASTLE,

CHAS. E. VERITY, Cashikr.
F. A. CASTLE, Asst. CAsnres.

Raid that both law and precedent are

Against tlie seating of senators appointed who made Homestead Entry No.lMd tor the
NKKScc. M.Tp.SIK-- , u. 04 west oimeoin 16. A good farm of 240 acres, SO acrespleasure and said tliat he must then, in

order to get a living interest out of the Ai

lie iinmeu the following witnesses to prove under plow ; 140 acres fenced ; good frame
house, stables, yards, etc., three-fourth- s mile

by a irovernor. The dew contest in

Wyoming will be watched with a good
deal of interest.

his continuous residence upon and cultivainvestment, raise the rent sixty dollars.
tion of said land, viz : from Catholic church, store nnd postofficcAt the time tlie Union Pacific was Krlntnnfl f!. I.OCKWOOU. JOSIlUa JHlKcr

one-hal- f mile lrom school; running water
Henry C. Hunter, Samncl B. Coffee, allot

building its line, you could buy all tlie and timber on farm. This la a bargain atliouarc, neor. n . ; ? , THE BANK OF HARRISON.land scrip you wanted to lay iu Ne f 1,500. Address J care Journal.

17. lim acres high rolling prairie land, Vi
braska at sixty cents an acre. As for
land in Wyoming, Colorado and Utah

along the Union Puciflc survey, it could

Notice for Publication.

Land Office at Chadron, Neb. I

Feb. 27, 1893. i

Knlien la hnrebv Kivcn that the following

milesi from Harrison ; 80 acres under cultiva
tlon : uood black soil. For price, terms, etc

not have been sold at sixty cents per niml settler has filed notice of his Inten address G care Journal.

Some papers in speaking of the rela-

tives of C W. Mosher paying a
portion of the defaulter's shortage pro-

viding lie is allowed to escape going to
Ihe pen, advocate tliat the scoundrel be

let off, as the funds received would help
out poor depositors. It is just such
schemes as that which leads or lures men
to do as Mosher did. A man who will

deliberately lay his plans to defraud

people who look upon him as a friend as

section. It was really valueless until

ESTABLISHED 1867.

Harrison, Nebraska.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $25 000.

tion to make nnat proof in support 01 m
claim, and that said proof will lie made lie
fore Conrad Lindeman, Clerk of the District
Court, at Harrison, Nebraska, on April

the rood was built and tlie country be 18. H acres fine farming land four miles

gan to be populated. ntu, iwo, vu. from Montrose V. O. 15 acres under cultiva-
tion. Will sell cheap. For terms, etc., ad-

dress C care Journal.As a matter of fact the value of the Dixon 8. Cunv. of Lawn. N'ebr.,
who made Homestead Entry No. 883 for the
wKNWWand wxswii sec. , ip.n.. u.
iu Wnat ot the 6th P. M.

lands along tlie government grant roads
in the west was increased to an amount
far greater than the entire cost of the

19. 160 acres; 3.1 acres In cultivation.
He names tne following witnesses to prove Transacts a General Banking Business.Mosher did is far more dangerous to so-

ciety than the man who with drill and
hammer, in the dark of night opens

his continuous residence upon anu cultiva-
tion nf aittfl huul. vis:government, and the people of the west

Louts I .arson, uiiui Ames, an 01 lwu,

Watered by creek. Almost porfectly level.
Native timber along creek. 8 miles from
Harrison ; black loam soil, best quality. A

bargain at $5.00 nn acre. Address V care

journal.
reaped the benefit by homesteading them

Buys School Orders, County and Village Warrants.Nebr., (Jcorgo Kngelbreeht, William s,
Nicholson allof Canton, Nebr.; also& safe and carries off the contents.

as fast as the roads were built.
William A. Bieelow, of Harrison, Nebr.,Striped clotlies should adorn the wrecker

While it is proper to hold these roads who made Homestead Entry No. 910 for theof the Capital National Bank for a good
20. 160 acres of deeded laud two milesto the spirit and letter of the contract, lxU and 4 Sec. 18 anu Jot ncc. i, anu

8WW 8W i Sec. 17, Tp. 31 N., B. 67 West of thelong term.
it is stupid to ignore the wonderful 6th P.M. from Harrison. House, barn, well, windmill

and 35 acres broken. Price 1,M0; one-hal- f

caah. Address. care JotrnwAt.
He names tne following witnesses to provecourage and enterprise of tlie builders

C0RRRSP0XPRXTS:

Koi xtzb Bros., New York City.
FmsT National Baxk, Oraalm.

. First National Bank, Lincoln.
Bank ok Ch.iiiw,' (lutdron, NeU

last Thursday Representee Sheridan, his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land vis: . ...of the roads and the benefit conferred

iun luirtin v jnhnaon. iienrv warneitc,
of Bed Willow county, knocked Rose-wate- r,

of the Bee, down and Ed. Roggen upon the people. William L. Hoyt, John A. Hanson, all of 21. A hotel doing a good business; large
took a hand and Sheridan turned his at The building of great railroads through Harrison, Nebr.; also .

ChstVr H. Bedd, of Gilchrist Nebr., lco bouso and cooling room Iu connection.
Address Z care Journal.tention to him and the pugilists had to a wilderness in advance of immigration who marl. Hompstnail Kntrv No. 3187 for the

WK NWU Sec. IS and . NEW Sec. 14, Tp. 33 Interest Paid on Time Deposits.feasible as it looks today, was then con
N.. K &B West of the 6th P. M. 22. A Bood nayln drug business in a

be pulled apart According to tlie Bee

Sheridan came up to Rosewater without

warning and struck him 00 the temple,
sidered by a great majority of business He names the following witnesses to prove

county scat, railroad town. A splendidhis continuous residence upon and cultivamen and capitalists as a crazy expert opening for a druggist with small capital.
ment, and it was with the utmost diffi

Llili w mm. to if i ,ia,Clarence B. Holllngsworth, Mathcw O.

Doan, Fred W. Knott, Joseph E. llolllngs Address Z care journal.hut according to the Lincoln Journal the
two men were engaged in a dispute and culty that the. projectors of the enter wortn, au oi oucnrui Keur.; hibo

John Frederick Scbnli, of Harrison, Nebr, A FULL LINE
--OF

prise raised ths enormous sum by tlie 23. l acres; 125 acres under plow; house,some tiling Rose water said made Sheridan
mad tod he struck him. It is hard to who made Homestead Entry No. 7 tor the

sheds, etc., running water, convenient tohypothecation of the unmarketable land Lots land land SW!A NEU Hoc. S, Tp. N.
postofflee. This place Is a bargain at 13,290.

grants, and of their track and rolling H. U and SWK HWV See. Si Twp. St N., R.
Westof thcSUi l'.M.iret at the (acta in such cases but it is

well-know- n in the stats that Rosewater Address Simmons A Bmilst, Harrison, Nebr.
stock which were so largely considered Hvnauiea the following witnesses to prove

hi continuous realdenco npon and cultiva
tlnn of aairi land, via:do not hesitate to maks the best show- dead and Don dividend paying property

Charles Blehle. William Biehlc, Benjaminig for himself so it is more than likely that wars necessary to pay for the labor
24., S5S0 cash will secure a clear deed to 180

acres of land. IN acres level; running
water, timber, SO acres qndor plow, one-hal-

F. Thomas, KU J. Wlieox, an oi itarriaou
and material put into their construction, Nebr. W, H. McCANN,

ztaij Bejrlster.
that the Sw man gavs occasion for ths

-- assault. It is to bs rsgrsttsd by all good mile from school. Simmons ft hmilet.

Furniture, Window Shades,- - Pictures and

Wall Paper.

Undertaking goods & embalming.

Even as it was ths depression of the
stock of thsss roads aftsr they wars Netlce to Defesdsat.ttiasM that so disgraceful an affair

shoo Id hare occurred in ths corridor of
ths stats bouse. The belugeraat states--

Juttfcla 14. nrnndln. defassUnt. will takebuilt mad before they paid expsoas, was BLACKSMITH
ths recipient of haad- -

for bis action and

notkx, thMoa the srtb dv. of arch, IMS.

Henry 14. traadis plauHUT ksrnln. Sled Ma
psjudem la tae district sMi of Stou
ooanty, Metirsska, anloat ss deTettfaot,

GSMtfAt SBM aV wiiAMatrMM
- 4aMt mmmtrn MM fwaS a miv 1m a

r PROMPT ATTKNTION GIVEN TO MAIL ORDERS.vtrassrrtsdto saaks casta! ontof

so great at to amount to virtual
to the original stodctoldsrs.

Tannssnliof capitalists blsd that ths
Padfe reads Might survire.

To teWfy Ustory for aoOesJ offset
in thsss mattsrs is a criminal at bottom
as to forgs a noes. It la meaner bsannas

--ANP -

Repair Work
At KswmmwMs Bsiss. .

MAalMFACTIOR 6UABAHTEE0.

r?o- -: Work a Speoialty.

i --Jfrfc
'

fci Mmi of ths
J - - t-"- l 5 t"MC f ths

j f JX!i tJt r"7Ogr were ti Ikars las eaaasdr af the etuilwi of Gbo. C. Reed,
Crawford, Neb.

I sw rijS nf sslsl SiaUtisT wMk sanltw- -

lavw-- 4. HSsar & bboxmob.UtoCaJsiAsr cannot h praasevtsi asaf
PRIODV 4 MOORX.t.ti Ki4b4 r - -- '';


